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(Reading Section)

* Read the passage given belorv carefully.

One day, something strange happened. Children came home from school and actually
took a nap! They woke up refi'eshed and went out into the park to play. There was so

much time. All the parks in the city were full of children swinging and playing hide- and-
seek or just enjoying the cool breeze and the lovely flowers.

Fathers and mothers completed their work and decided to take their families out.
Homework was done super quick and well. Some children even dug out their old
storybooks and went into their fairyland or up to the moon.

What was the reason for the all this odd behaviour? The cable operators were on strike.
Television screens had gone blank and something else had to be done. suddenly,
everyone realised that there were so many more interesting things to do rather than just
watch television evely spare moment of the day. Do you know what some people call a

television set? An idiot box. And do you know what they call television viewers? Couch
Potatoes.

The man who invented television couldn't have imagined how popular his invention was
going to be. Do you know rvho he was? His name was John Logie Baird.
Baird was an engineer w'ho had got tired of his job. He started inyenting things. But most
of these things didn't r.l'ork and soon, Baird wai a broke. He was then 35 years old. He
borrou'ed monel' frotrt his friends and invented a machine that could show movins



Q.r

That was the first television and since then,
to imagine life without television. Would

people have got completely addicted

it be good or bad? That is for you to

write in the given space. e)

( ) life without compurers

( ) there was no electricity

( ) remotes were lost

c) Sorne people call television

( ) cable operators were on strike

( ) Couch potatoes ( ) Magical box
d) Baird was

( ) an engineer

B. Anslver these questions.

( ) Idiot box

( ) an electrician( )acableoperator

1' List some of the things that peopre did on the day the screens went btank.

(s)

2. Wlio invented television ?

:""""'......
3' write True or False- when Baird started inventing things all his invention worked werland he became famous.

4' Do you think a television is a useful invention? List two ways in which a television canL^ ..^^n r

5. Find an Adverb and a preposition from the passage.



(Writing Section)

Q'2' A'Write a Paragraph on any one - My Best Birthday Gift. oR My Favourite person. (4)
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(Grammar Section)

Q'3' A' Fill in the blanks with correct degrees of comparison of the adjectives given in the
bra'crkets

(4)
a) Tenali Rama was the .... (clever ) person in the court of the king.
b) That small village has ......... ( narrow ) streets.

c) Your lawn looks .......than Hira.s lawns. ( green)

d) This is the food that I have earen. (spicy)

e) Sunil's room is ................ than mine. (bright)

f) 'Ignited Minds' is ....'...... ....,.book than any other books. (famous) 
(

B' Find the errors in these sentences. Then, rewrite using correct degrees of adjectirnrr. ( h)
a) He is a good officer than Rajan.

b) This is the interestingest book that I have ever read.

c) Raina is tall than her sister.

d) our town experienced the baddest weather in this year.

C' Fill in the blanks with suitable adverbs from the brackets. fdentify the type of adverb
that you have chosen.

(,

a) We waited
(4)

for the Chief Guest. (carefully /patiently/loudly)

b)"I'll go to the post office...... . (tomorro w/there/ nearly)
c) we were looking for you.... ...(everywhere/soon/tomorrow)

d) I met him......... (outside/just/ clearly)

Fill in the blanks rvith appropriate preposition from those given in the brackets. (z)
a) The guests knocked .....the door. laUontiny
b) we had to ju-p hurdle bar in the race. (below/ over/down)

D.



E.

c) Last night I srudied ...midnight. (byluntil/since)
d) Ha*y sits .................. me in the crass. (between/ berod behind)

Each of these sentences has an incorrect preposition. rdentify and correct it. (4)a) A basket full of fruits is kept in the table.

b)Vani had promised to be back from 5 o,clock.

a) There is a park after the hospital.

b) What did you do at Saturday?
C

Q.s.A. Add prefixes or Suffixes to make new ryord.
l. ................ friend. 2. centre 3. nation.. .. 4.

"; ::::j ltre ;orrect 
spe'ings of ttrese rvords from the siven options.l. rememeber / remember

2. knowle dge / knowlegde

3. sucess / success

4. victary / victory

_ C (Literature Section)
Q.6. A. Answer the following in the space given.

(4)a) why will Dr' Abdul Kalam be remembered as the Missile Man of India?

b) How did Amir think God would help him?

(2)

..........p1ace

a)

c) Why was the kite scared?(Hor.v did the fiy ) a)
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d) what are the things that matter the most?(These Simple Things)

l.r

B. Answer the follorving lvith Reference to context:
l. "Ah, Well, goodbye, I am off.

a) Where is the speaker ,off ' to?

(4)

b) Did the listener follow him? ((

2. "You are almost there, Amir Agha! Almost There!,,

a) Who said this to whom?

b)Was Amir finally successful?

Q'7' Copy the given passage in the space given below in good handwriting. (z)
Since the beginning of human civilization, dance has been one of the most basic forms of
human expression. Dance cornbines gestures, expressions, body movements, rhythm and /v
music. It has been used to express ideas or tell stories since ages! \\


